
BULLDOG BUZZ
October 22nd,, 2019

BULLDOG SPORTS
 

The Bulldogs had a Bye last week 
getting ready for their first 
district game against the Kopperl 
Eagles @ 7:30 in Kopperl!!!

The High School Cross Country 
boys placed 1st at there district 
meet on Wednesday Oct 16,2019 and 
will be advancing to regionals in 
Corpus Christi!!!     

 

FUN FACT OF THE WEEK
     

Cardi-B has a sister that is a fitness instructor...

Her name is Cardi-O

LADY BULLDOG SPORTS

The Junior High Lady Bulldogs 
Volleyball team played at home 
against the Covington Owls and 
both the A and B teams won in 2 
sets.

The High School Lady Bulldogs 
played in Frost on Tuesday, 
October 15 and lost a tough 
match.

The Lady Bulldogs also played on 
Friday, October 18 at home 
against the Itasca Wampus Cats 
and lost in 5 sets. 

Great job Volleyball!



UPCOMING EVENTS 

- 10/22 - HS Volleyball vs 
Covington in Covington @ 5:30

- 10/24 - JH VB vs. Blum in Blum 
@ 4:30

- 10/24 - JH Football vs Kopperl 
in Bynum @ 6:00

- 10/25 - Picture Day (Sports, 
Re-Takes, Seniors)

- 10/25 - HS Football vs Kopperl 
in Kopperl @ 7:30

- 10/25 - HS Volleyball vs Blum 
in Bynum @ 4:30 

- 10/28 - HS cross country 
regionals

- 10/28 - JH Volleyball vs 
MIlfor in Bynum @ 5:30

- 10/29 - HS Volleyball vs 
Milford in MIlford @ 5:30

- 10/31 - JH Football vs Morgan 
in Morgan @ 6:00 

 

Don’t forget to turn  
all your work in; and  
if you have not, talk  
to your teachers about  
ZAP.

TEACHER OF THE WEEK
 
The teacher of the week is Coach 
Simmons because he’s is always 
getting the players hyped before 
their games and he’s always 
helping students with their work. 
His favorite color is yellow and 
his favorite thing about working 
at school is impacting the kids 
lives. His favorite hobbies are 
playing basketball and going to 
church. 

Fun fact: Coach Simmons likes to 
read

STUDENT OF THE WEEK

The student of the week is Joshua 
Castro. He likes playing 
basketball and his favorite color 
is blue. In school his favorite 
subject is math. 

Fun fact: Joshua’s middle name is 
Kyle.

Sophomore class is selling 
chocolate bars after school in 

front of the building. 
$2 each


